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Sectiotr-A

Answer the fotlowing questions ln not more than 30
words each. Axl(p2$)

(a) Explain the concept of stability strategy.

(b) Discuss the different levels of strategy.

(c) what do you understand by strategic alliance?

(d) Differentiate between vision & mission.

(e) Erylain the relevance of values & ethics in strategy
formulation. i
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(0 How strategic management provides edge to global

competitiveness?

"Sfiatqgy slmuH be ahrala corpatible to the organisation

structtre. Elabotate.

Discuss the role of strategic managerrent in ttrc field of

rnarketing. 
.,

lOunO 
formulation is solely based on budget'. Jrstiff

Explain Porters Dianmnd Model

Section-B

Z. Answer nny live parts questions from the followlng.

(10x5=50)

(a) Srategic management is a process to attain the posi=

tion one wants to occnpy through some committed

options." Elucidate this statement and discuss the

major ingfedients of strategic management process.

(b) What do you understand by environmental analysis?

Describe two major anticipated environmental
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changes which you feel wiu have major inryact on the
teh-conunrnricationindustry.

Erylain why conurrption patterns are becoming similar
worldwide. What are the strategic implications of this
trerd?

Discuss the pros & cons of "ftiendly mergers,,. Do you
think hostile takeoveffi are unethical? Why or why not?

Why do organisations go for diversification? Discuss
sonF ofthe frctors reryonsfule for diversification ofhrge
business organisation

I

\lfut & ]ouM with ralue chain analJ6is? Urder
what circrnnstances outsourcing ofzupport activitbs in a
value chain is advisable/ Illustrate your answer with
exaryh.

Disctlss portfolio analpis as a tool of waluatmg strate-
gic alte,rnatives? How does it heb in roirrlog at strategic
clpice?

(h) Erylain tlrc relevance ofGE nine cell matrix in attaining
co4petitive adrantage.

(c)

(d)

(e)
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Section{

Read the following case and answer the questions given

at the end.

In the 1990s Saab Training Systerns was a high-tech colrl-

pany working in the defence industry. It was fulty owned

subsidiary of the Swedish company Saab. In 1997 the corl-

pany had 260 employees and a ttrnover of about $52

million. It sold computer-aided equipments for military

training r for example, laser r based sirntrlators. The IIl8,r-

ket was characterued by long, complicated and politicaed

negotiations with clients, fierce global competition and

overcapacrty as defence budgets reduced as a rezuh of the

'peace dividends. This high degree of uncertainty and need

for flexibility had forced the company to react. It shunned

external alliances, which were coilunon in the industry,

and focused on exploiting its core competerce in hser -

based sinnulation. But it also needed to drastically qpeed

up throughput times in both development and pro&rction

to get new product to commerc ialization frster and then to

shorten delivery times.

The corryany decided to abandon its traditional functional

structure in favour of a more flexible teambased structure

and a more business process oriented way of doing busi.



ness" Before these changes the company was organised into
functions (production, development, rnmr.teeting, and prrchas-

ing]. Each ftmction had its own internat hierarchy. This struc-
ture created problems with fis"o$s-functflonal eoordination and

cotmnunication In the new structure 40 teams were created

that reported directly to senior fiIarmgenrent team. Team sizes

were between 6 and8. If they got bigger they were spilt. The
teams were built around the business proces$es. There were

five business teams who negotiated contracts with custorrers

and rcnitored contracts. Each team was reqponsible for one

or more products and particular geographical rnarkets. When
a contract was signed it became a project to wtrich others

teams were assigned: a delivery team (who planned production

and tested products prior to shipping); apurchasing team (re-

sponsible for sourcing materials ard cornponents); and an

application team (who adapted the comp afiy s 'standard'
prodtlcts to the need of particular customers). Finally, pro-
duction was assigned to one of 14 products teams (who

were also responsible for product development). In addi.
tion to these 'front- line'teams there were central functions

such as personnel and finance.

Co-ordination to the various teams involved in a customet's

order was very important since the particular mix of teams

assigned to that order was temporary. It was dissolved as

soon as the order was delivered to the customers. Also, prod-



uct teams were working on rpre ttlan orrc project at any tirne.

The responsibiltty for coordination of any project was slrared

betrreen the business team (cornmercial responsibiliryJ and

delivery teams (production planningJ.

Questlons (10x3=30)

(D lVhy did the firnctional structure not suit the coryany's

How did the team-based stnrcture heb?

What problerm could the t€aebasd apprcach create?
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